
Rough Creek Lodge , Resort and Dallas Conference Center is nestled on 11,000 acres in the foothills of the pictur-
esque Texas Hill Country. Located 90 minutes southwest of Dallas Fort Worth, Texas, our exquisite grounds boast 
57 stylish guestrooms and suites, 4 exclusive cabins, and 2 opulent guest houses. Our Dallas lodging is finely deco-
rated with sophisticated fabric, furniture and artwork to create a feel of rustic elegance for our guests.

 Named one of the “Distinguished Restaurants in North America” by DiRoNA every year since 2003.  Come enjoy the 
best in Dallas Fine Dining! From finely prepared beef to exquisite salmon, gourmet breakfasts or the most skillfully 
prepared desserts you have ever laid eyes on, Rough Creek Lodge and Resort’s chefs will leave you in awe of the 
unsurpassed food.

 Rough Creek Lodge prides themselves in offering the best Texas family vacations created amidst the splendor of 
legendary Texas Hill Country. Take advantage of our scenic horseback rides, ATV rides or our new family recreation 
pool for our adventurous guests, or if it’s relaxation you’re looking for you might like to spend an afternoon next 
to our spa swimming pool overlooking Mallard Lake. From fire pits and s’mores to fine dining and outdoor sports, 
Rough Creek Lodge and Resort provides a magnificent escape for your family getaway.

 Here in Dallas Fort Worth Texas we appreciate the joys of Texas hunting, and Rough Creek Lodge and Resort can 
accommodate your hunting and fishing desires. Rough Creek’s Texas Fishing and Hunting has everything to offer; 
this is full service hunting at its paramount.

 Rough Creek Lodge and Resort is home to the most relaxing Dallas Fort Worth Day Spa imaginable! Come enjoy 
a day of pampering, from manicures to our signature stone massage and even a specialty Gentleman’s facial. Take 
pleasure in a dip in our whirlpool and even a pool side spa lunch created to order by Chef Gerard Thompson. We 
promise you will leave feeling relaxed, refreshed and better than ever.

Back Roads 
Lunch Cruise 

to  Rough 
Creek Lodge

Saturday, April 
21st, 2012

Cruise Sponsor: Doug McMahan

Starters:  
  = Potato Soup = Mixed Green salad, Pears, Almonds, Goat Cheese & Sherry Vinaigrette 
Entrees: 
  = Prime Beef Meat Loaf, Garlic Whipped Potatoes 
  = Pecan Crusted Catfish, Sweet Potatoes 
  = Grilled Chicken Caesar salad 
Dessert Choices: = Crème Brûlée = Valrhona Chocolate Cake
Beverages: = Tea = Coffee = Water = Soft Drinks (other beverages extra)

3-Course 
Buffet 

Corvette 
Club

Special

$25 per person + tax/tip 
adult beverages available at 

an extra cost
RSVP by 4/14/12

Book a Spa appoint-
ment after lunch if 
you are interested

Joint Lunch Cruise with BRCC


